
Lunar Rhythm Gardens
Registration Form 2011

We are offering 18 weeks of seasonal vegetables as well as herbs and flowers. Pick-ups occur weekly
either on farm or in Port Perry, Bowmanville or Lindsay. A half share is sized to feed one adult or a light-eating
couple, priced at $290. A fu// shareis sized to feed two adults or a smallfamily, priced at $525. There is a $50
in-town drop-off fee per member who opts for an in-town drop-off. People who opt for multiple shares only pay

one in-town drop-off fee.

While members certainly share in the bounty of the garden, they also share in the risk. Every season
offers us something new in terms of climactic conditions, which affect pests, diseases, and overall plant

health. This being said, while we aim to grow a wide variety of vegetables, we cannot guarantee any specific
vegetables until we harvest them. We work within the boundaries set out by Mother Nature, Our vegetables

are rinsed after harvest; however it is recommended that they be thoroughly washed before consuming.

To register for the CSA please send a non-refundable payment of cash or cheque for $100. Cheques
can be made out to Jessioa Foote. The remainder of the balance is due by March 1st,2011.

Name:

Phone:

E-Mail:

Address:

Share Size:
(Please circle one)

Half share ($290)
Fullshare ($525)

Pick-Up Location:
(please circle one)

ON-FARM pick-up
BOWMANVILLE pick-up

(Tuesdays spm-7pm,
Baseline Community Centre)

PORT PERRY pick-up
(Fridays 4pm-6pm, Herbally Yours)

LINDSAY pick-up
(To be determined if there is a demand.)
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Tuesdays
Saturdays

Favourite Vegetables:

Lunar Rhvthm Gardens (905) 98S9612
253 Grav Road I u na rrhvth moa rdens@gma i l.com
JaneMlle, ON, LOB 1K0 www.csafarmdurhamkawartha.com
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Deposit Date Amt: Cash / Cheque Chq #

Final Date Amt: Cash / Cheque Chq#


